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MADGE KENNEDY IN

$ BRIGHT FILM FARCE

feV'The Fair Pretender" at the
W. Stanley Is Diverting "Sum

mer Picture"

NAZIMOVA SCORES AGAIN

BTANI.ET "Thr. rlr Prlfnllf.' with
3vtaiJr Knndv. Sctiiirl hv Florence
f noll. nirrctnl by Charles Miller.
Ooldwyn rroiluctlon.
The action of this slory Is kept at

Buch a rapid pace throughout that when
the end Is reached It comes with such
a suddenness that It leaves a desire
for more. Clean, wholesome fun pre-
vails and with the exception of a few:
loose places In motivation, nrt dotiht due
to an attempt to keep the story within
a -- prescribed number of reels, this Is
art ideal summer show. The offering Is
farcical, with just a touch of the spy
melodrama, but as this Is 'not to he
taken ery seriously. It does not, matter.

Madce Kennedy has never appeared to
better advantage In films than In tills
new part of a "fair pretender." She
possesses personality which makes Itself
felt In all her scenes. Tom Moore, who
tias Just been placed among the stars
of the Goldwvn stud os. has the role
of an author, which he acts delightfully.
Xone of the supporting players have Im-

portant parts, but are used to supply
the background for the story's unfolding.

I ... .. ll.t nl.,11.. llt.tlAn nJn HUUlur ill nun intimc ..ina!
. elav In which he claims that any one

's-ci- get by In society on a bluff and a
r ftrl flnds It easy to carry out his Idea".

There are several notably artistic scenes
throughout the story and the direction la
pood.

ARCADIA "The nruiext War." wllh Sei-- I
sue HaviiknwH Scennrlo lv Killlh Ken--

rienv. Directed nv iteorsa .mcuuiu m
tnnunt production,t
(Without the presence of Sessue Haya-ykw- a

this latest Paramount .piece would
not amount to much, because the story
aias'obvlousl.v been put together without
mjich care. The situations are not new
nor Is the continuity up to the standard.
The story, concerns the marriage to a
wpman whose husband has been mur-

dered, with the suspicion falling upon
tHe new husband. The girl whom he

V really loves accepts (ho offer of a benc- -
ractor, who educates ner oniy 10

the usual melodramatic toll. Hap- -

plness reigns, however. In ice "rial feel
t of film. It Is to be hoped that future

Hayakawa productions will be worthier
of this actor's ability.

A novel feature of "The Bravest Way"
Is that several members of trie cast are
native Japanese players. Florence
Vldor, an American, Ivowever, enacts the
Japanese heroine. The Japanese actors
did fair work, with the cniel nonors
rolng to Mr. Hayakawa. His wife,
Tsurl Aoki. has the role of Sat Su, the
widow; and Josephine Crowell, remem-
bered for her work In "Hearts of the
World," plays the part of a Janitoress.
Mr. Hayakawa Is soon to be seen In
productions of his own make.

VICTORIA- - "Toys of rate." with Alia Nazi-mov-

Scenario by June Ma this. Directed
by Oeorse D. Ilaker. Metro production.

The screen Is certainly richer for
having Alia Nazlmova appearing on it.hHer recent work has been deserving of

t much praise. In her last production of
"The Rosebush of a Thousand lcars
she' did excellent work, hut In "Toys of

- Fate," her newest offering, she gives
- as fine an exhibit of acting as has yet

been seen on the local silver sheets.
time, Nazlmova appears as a gypsy,

rrbo marries the man who stole her
irtnthpr. Sh nnrtrnVH both thn ninthpr

1 and daughter with telling effect. Frnnk
I j Currier Is the father and gypsy, chief,

tLjwhlle to Dodson Mitchell Is entrustpd
'tire role of the villain. Irving Cum- -

Charles Bryant, Kdward J. Con- -
.ineny ana, .Mia aiuc nave important

parts.
The, story, is rather, improbable, but

VKftheWtlsttc settings and clever direction
? of George' Baker give the picture dls- -

tlnctlon. The picturesque staging of
IfTthe gypsy camp is especially

.

striking.

ItEQKNT "The Only Koad." with Viola
Dana Scenario by Ueurge I, linker and
A. K.l.ilnrt. Directed hv Frank .11, ha.

a''1" Metro production. '
This is a tribute to the skill of Viola

Dana, because without her the play
would not be anything. She dominates
every scene In which she appears and
her personality is felt at soon as she
cornea Into the story. It took two
writers to supply the plot, but they
could not dpslgn one of sulllclent merit
to entitle this pioductlon to a rating
above that of a regular "program film."
The plot concerns the daughter of a
wealthy woman working on a farm as a

IV servant and the final happy ending,
when the woman learns of her riches,
tint lint hpfnpo n linv mm ttiA Paet

I?. Mprrlp9 tlip hprnlnp

Miss Dana is a winsome girl of tlie
I oufdoors' and looks charming In her
l.y character makeup. Casson Ferguson

i

! Chapman. Marie Van Tassel, Paul Wei- -
tgel and Fred Huntley have supporting

y roles.
ii jT"

$r "Pershing's Crusaders," the Informa-- H

?XtMe and stimulating Government film.
i Degan us nnai weeit ui ine rorrest

last evening. The 'current bill
T't the Palace Includes "Her Final Iteck-Vnnln- ir

" with Pauline Frederick, as a ma- -
ior attraction. The same feature film

cust TheatreB.
" "v

, .

J ' Bobby Heath's Song Review Globe
wiBODDy tieatn s song ueview was eas-CTl- ly

acclaimed headline honors Mi a good..f VIII Ml ma .jiu.,;. .,vi.in in una
iv offering Is assisted by Mae Roberts, a
Awlnsome comedienne : Fogel and Davis.
r Jim Henry and a versatile company of

Bkanati, nn.fimara... . tanv ilitViiiPula nn7 liinici .v iv, a. ui..,, wuwu.iito uii
ine pari 01 ine huuicucu reivnrueu ine

f, efforts of tho capable actors to please.
.The songs in tins act are timely and' the production overflowed with Comedy.

, second nonors. were carried on py a
musical comeay oiiering, "ine fortuneI Hunters." In this act the stars are like
wise a&Biaivu uy u ltuijuuiu bci L)L

Other acts wbich nleapetl wera
I' Saxton and Farrell. Glenn and Jenkins.
1' Evelyn Cunningham, the Duquesne
II Comedy Four and Regal and jMack.

r Movie Maniacs Nixon
Thprp nn nhiindanpA nt trnhd rnrnprlti

. til inn .iiuiic kimiiiiivs, ilia jicauiint
"jattractlon at the Nixon. The sketch' Is

full of surpnt-e- s and quick action and
jS overflows with good lines. It was greatly
fVenJoyed.

. Frear, Baggott and Frear won ap-- 7

plause with their artistic jugglery ; yhlle
FagK and White, the Durkln Girls, und

",tne xoscarys, exceptionally Kuon acro- -
f6ais, Qixerea entertaining ac;s.

&!ICC i Ul w lliailj Mua'UJ'lUltmO
thuches in "His Own Home Tcwn." the

attraction, which was pre- -
avepteu uy vn iww wdi,

fc 1 i
Minister's Wife Dies

'.i v,Kedlnr. l'a.. June 25. Mrs. Butus
.w. Ilufford.' wife of a Lutheran clercv- -

. v'jVian. is dead here In her seventieth year.
Jlne leaves ner nusuaiiu ana sven cnti

reni Including Dr. Henrv IC Ilufford. an
' army surgeon at Camp Beauregard, La.

nd 'Corporal B. W. Ilufford. Jr., nn
American nriuy ivimur in iisiauu, j
daughter. Mrs. Mark D. Weed, Is the
widow of an army medical officer. Mrs.
Muftord's father, the late Henry Baum- -

was president of the old BeadtJrardner, Company.
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RAY W. STAUTON
Twenty.tbrce. jcars old, of Moosic,
l'a., wbo has been wounded in ac-

tion in" France and whose mother
and sister expect to po to France
to nurse other wounded soldiers

TO NURSE "OTHER BOYS" -

Mother anil Sister of Wounded
Soldier to Go Abroad

i

Bay W. Stauton. Mooslc. Pa., has
fallen, seriously wounded, by shellllre In
the Olse sector In France. "He Is being
nursed by "Miss Maud Cleveland, and his
sister and' mother arc preparing to go
to France nnd do as much for other
boyj as Miss Cleveland Is doing for
him.
' .Stnuton Is twenty-thre- e, six feet tall
and weighs close to 200.' He was an J

lh-l- Haflroad fit email, and lived at 623
enter street Mooslc, with his motherbefore hp pnllstpd In the artillery andleft for France last Julv 28.
Stauton's sister. Miss Helen Stauton.Is studying nursing In tlie Moses Taylor

Hospital, KeraTlton, hnd his mother, Mrs.
S. I). Stauton, is making arrangements 'to co to' France as an ambulance driver.

)i - - s.--
"Diving Imps'' Cross Keys

Headline honors nt the Cross Keys
Theatre went tothc ,tlmely novelty per-
formance, "The Diving Imps." Jn this
act several adept mermaids went
through many stunts of daring. One of
theo stunts which pleased most was
a thrilling high dlvo by one ot the
women In this troupe. The diving on a
whole was well received by the patrons
of the vaudeville playhouse, who vlr- -
tuaiiy packed the house to the very,
doors. j

The American Beauties, four In num-
ber, romped off with second honors on
the hill. In this offering four lively per- -
formers In their little skit wero re-
warded by repeated outbursts of ap-
plause. Other acts which pleased wete
William Dick, in u banjolst net; Hooker
Pavls and Jerrold, The Jack George
duo and tho Harveys.

Ilurk and Burk Nixon-Coloni-

Side-splitti- comedy Is provided by
"The Messenger Boy," a skit presented
by Burk und Burl: at Nixon's Colonial
Theatie, CJermantown, last night. Pome
excellent slngfng and dancing mark the
offering of Tabor nnd Taylor, In which
tho latter appears as a burlesque actress.
Typically Tiouthern and melodious are
Howard and Craddock, the "ebony boss."
Perclle's Circus Is an animal act that
gave unbounded pleasure to the children.
Hilarious whhllng comics Jn the persons
of Kmerson and Baldwin complete the
vaudeville portion of tlie bill. Tho pcieen
feature Is Charles Bay, In "His Own
Home Town."

The summer policy of the theatre lt
giving" two complete new shows each
week has proved exceedingly popular.

Leon and Comionj Nixon Grand
Many Interesting feats in magic to-

gether with mysterious illusions are
shown by Leon and company, who head
the bill at the Nixon (J rand. The act Is
handsomely staged and won much ap-
proval. Bert Howard offered n pleasing
mtvtiirp nf inllsfn nurf rnmpilv nnrt k'pnnv i

and Hollls won laughs.
Others on the bill were Al and Lena

Anger, Paul, Lav an and Dobbs. The
Photoplay attraction was a new episode
of "The House of Hate," which is full
of trramntla situations and holds Intense
interest.

, Son Lost With Cyclops
Wilmington, Del., June 2C. Isaac

Geller. of 607 Church street, has
received official notification from the
Navy Department of the loss of the navy
collier Cyclops. Geller's son, Hymnn
Myer Geller, was a member of the crew
whose fate has been a mystery for three
months. The young man ,was only seven-
teen years old, and his brother. David,
nineteen years, Is with Tvoop E, Sixth
Cavalry, in 'France.

The Stars Trocadero
Sidelights on topics of the day

figure to a large extent In the burlet-t- a

offered by the Stars of Burlesque
who are holding forth this week at the
Trocadero. The show overflows with
good music and comedy. Among others
in the cast are Monica Bedmond, Buby
Lusky, Jam Barton and Athena, the
dancer, ,

lite Home ureuners uujeiy i

songs-comblne- d will.
good comedy make, the show offered by
"The HomeureaKers hi me Liayeiy an
that could be desired. There are plenty
of surrplses in the burlesques offered,
and the cast Is capable throughout. Hat-ti- e

Beale and Charles Collins portray
the principal roles, Tho show Is well
staged.

M? r m

lS WILDROOT
will improve
hair or we
pay you

'Vlldroot,1s a guaranteed prenara
.n' ...hl.l. nnAai nl Ihai hlaan

tise of coming baliineaa the coverlna
of dandruff that la alowly kllltne your

. hair, Wlldroot removes thla. allows na
ture to produce the thick, luitroua hair

' normal to any healthy acalp.

"For tale at all good drug stores,
i barbers and todies' hair dressing
parlors, under our money tack
guarantee."

WILDRQOT CHEMICAL' CO.
Buffalo, N.Y.

Wlldroot Shampoo Soap, na"! J
eonaectlon with. VviUroot. ll hartea taa
vreaiD.ni.
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JANET ADAIR DRAWS

APPLAUSE AT KEITH'S

Not .the Hcadlincr, but Her
"Song Recitations" Literally

' Touch the Heart

To the mothers of boys "over there"
who attend Keith's vaudeville theatre

' this week, as well as to tho wives and
sweethearts of men In the trenches, there

I will always be the memory of a dainty
little miss named Janet Adair.

Miss Adair doestrt occupy much space
In advance notices or In the posted bills,
but what she lacks in this she certainly
accounts for In her performance.

She Is not hilled as the headllner, but
that Isn't because sho Isn't entitled1 to
the honor, for her
which include Fome numbers that liter-
ally touch the heart, and the applause i

sho wins, surely give her the right to
occupy a portion of the headline gjory.
Mins Adelphl, at the piano, assists her
considerably, and. Judging from the ap-
plause gUen Miss'Adalr at yesterday's
performances, her efforts were appreci-
ated despite the' fact that there were
moist ees throughout the audience nt
tho conclusion" of the number.

"Who Is She?" the offering of Joseph
K. Bernard nnd company, sounds like a
sneene If you say It quickly and it Is
a sneeze of laughter throughout. It de-
picts the iJifllctiltles frequently Incuned
hy a highly tempered husband nnd wife.
Whes and husbands thus "high strung"
should take In this little bit of tomfool-
ery If they want to see somethlniri non- -
senslcal In which they often encace.

Just now, when Pigeons are concerned
,n tl,e destinies of nations through their
ines-a- carylng In tho war zone, the act
in ojniti j.o.Hi aim uer 1'ierroi are ex- -
tremcly Interesting. The seventy
"homers" nnd other hreeds nn the stage
give a good Idea of the worth at this bird
in warfare. The act Is "new and dif-
ferent."

Sherman nnd I'ttry In dainty bits of
musical comedy scored a dfstlnct hit
with the nudlenccs.

"Fomevvhere In France," an episode ot
the trenches, adds a few more war thrills
to the bill this week. The scene, a
trench op the western front in the spring

,of 1915. by ltoy Torrey, Charles Walt.
Horrace Iltiwc, John Barclay and others,
is given added w eight .by such songs as
"Keep the Home Fires Burning,"
"There's a Long, Long Trail," "St. Ju- -
Uen" and "Smile. Smile, Smile."

Al Herman, "the Black Laugh," mixes
his lines to such an extent that the title,
'The assassin of grief and remorse," is
appropriate,

tJus Hdvvards'R annual song revue,
Olga Cook, tho j.oung Ameri-

can prima donna, nnd Bobby Watson,
comedian. Is also on the program.

American troops In action were shown
in the I'athe weekly news of the war.

BEGIN WAR SAVINGS BOOM

ii Start Pledge
Day Drive in Theatres

. The drive for war savings stamps Is
on.

Four-minu- te men are today visiting
rery theatre, every place of amusement,
and are urging war savings pledges for
National Pledge Uay next Friday.

The drive will continue until afterFriday War Stamp Day. Speeches filled
with patriotism will be" made dally and
thousands of pledge cards will be dls- -
triiiuten. .Nearly- - i:oi).uou cards have
been asked for by Chairman Hodges
for distribution by the four-minu- men

Five thousand volunteers. are needed
to make the campaign a success, leaders
of the drive aBsert. A call has been
Ibiillnil fr9 n 11 wish to aid In the,rive to Ieort nt war savings Head
quarters, 1131 Walnut street, where they
will be gjven a supply of pledge cards
and war sowings badges for those who
sign up'.
,Tho workers will be permitted to work

In any section of the city which they
desire.

NO DISLOYAL TEACHERS

Pittsburgh University Cleans Out

Pittsburgh, June 25. Any person con
nected with the fatuity of the University
of Pittsburgh against vvhbm there is any
suspicion of or wno is
anV way tainted wun uisioyaity must
quit Immediately,

Two of the professors have already re
signed, two more resignations are ex-
pected today when the board of trustees
meets to take some action on the matter
and several others will be dropped before
the cleaning-u- p process is completed.
Chancellor S. W. McCormlck has been
investigating the matter several weeks
and will report to the trustees today.
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SUGAR, LIKE WHEAT,

NOT BREAD ESSENTIAL

Food Administration Expert at
City Hull Bnking Demon

stratcs Substitutes

.Since tasting Is believing, as tn the
tcmptlngrtess of breads without wheat,
the women who said Miss O. Klllolt of
the I'nlted States food administration
demonstrate the making of wartime
breads today In the war Information
booth nt ( 1ty all are convinced of the
toothsomeness of breads made with
wheat substitutes After baking the)
arlous

breads Miss Klllott passed plateo of the I

tasty fond among the students and the
foun It fully adequate to take the place
of wheat bread.

Not only Is wheat shown to he n non- -
csentlol In the preparation nt breads
and cakes. Sliup worthily succeeds theiHci Associates 111 Oncra V CS

i iii -- ..,... i
k IlllIltMieMMIllUl PUKill.

A large class heard the nrst lesson
today In the making of breads, nnd
made notes for home ue In preparing
their own blend. . t

Oat and corn flour was onecomblna-tlon- ;
another was rice and barley

Dlliara am tmrlev nnrl nat hlp.'ld. COrtl

flour and buckwheat, ground rolled nats climbed new heights of nrtlstry last exp-

and corn flour, buckwheat and barley I "lrB In a performance of "Alda," which
Balsans wete used In some of the j was In some features superb, and In

breads, nnd the clas learned that "early nil others of a notable excel- -

chopped dates, ngs and nuts, ordinarily
used in wheat bread, may be added with
equal success to the substitute breads

In making breads with these substi
tutes, one mav use tlie usual recipes.
...iih'th., fnli,.,.lni? measurements Instead
of one cup of w heat flour : 1""' 'fauty.

Barley one and three-eigh- ts cups:. Miss Kaston is Indisputably one of
ground rolled oats one and h the most gifted artists of the da.v There
lips; soy bean flour seven-eight- h cup; were unmlstakablp indications of this

one cup peanut flour for every one fact In her Saint Cllzatieth and her
cup wheat Hour; three-fourt- potato Santuzza, with which I'hllndelplilans
dour to one cup wheat; one scant cup were previously acquainted, but tho full
corn flour for one cup wheat Hour; .measure of her powers was undisclosed
t even-eight- buckwheat to one cup here until hist night The fervid Inten-vvhe-

' slty, the magnificent authority nf both
Fifty minutes Is as long as any of her singing and acting In this finest

thexe bi ends may be baked, Miss Klllott of all the Veidl feminine roles, were
-- ..lit without risking a soggy consist
pney. Thirty minutes In the oven is
even better.

To make bread or cake of a white
tpnture. r co Hour was recommenneo
This, mixed with corn Hour, produces a

enke in which the vvnent nour is scarcely
mlnqpd

The demonstrations which took place
today will be tepeated Friday, June as,
ni in.in.M in a m. nnilIII l"i"v-- i "" - -- -
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Adventures
With a Purse

FOUND TODAY
A vvlillp Inrket for Ills picture.
White oxfords for S.
A wee knockabout hat for tlie little

girl.

NCR upon a time we carried our
V- -' tches on 'n .black ribbon around
our necks, but now they rest securely
on our wrists. However, there Is still

La ue for the black neck notion vvnicn
is so effective, i.it tlcularly with trim-tailor-

waists. 1 speak of the new pho-
tograph lockets, which, judging from
their attractiveness, will, I feel sure,
outdo in popularity all other kinds of
service Jewelry, These lockets are

In size a little larger than a
quarter, and they hold. If you please,
three pictures. "The ever-popul- "ping-pong- "

photograph, or a snapshot even,
will fit nicely. And. of course, the idea
Is to wear your soldiers picture In this.,. nttroe'tlvp 'nlecn of jewelry. Tlie
p

It Is a matter of no great surprise
that the popular high-heele- d oxferd
In black which are being worn so much
this year should come In white or tan,
for It Is only natural we shorfild deslie
shoes in this attractive style to match
any costume. But It was a matter of
Indeed great surprise to me to find a
trim little pair of white kid high-heele- d

oxfords for $5, And I was delighted to
leaen that they come In all sizes.

If you are going to take your small
child to the country or shore this year
you will want to get her a little knock-
about hat to protect her wee face from
the hot Run. One of the shops Is dis-
playing soft white-- hats of pique bound
In pale blue and with u banding nf
blue. They wash beautifully, which
means that they should be serviceable.
And their price Is only ?1.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles' mentioned In "Adventures With
a Purse" can be purchased, address
Kdltor of Woman's Page, Kvenino
PunMC Ledger, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

In Fairness to
Yourself and Your
Employes Install

LILY Cups
When strangers come into-'you- r

office or factory and pick up the drink-
ing glass at the water cooler, you feel
as though it should be carefully
washed. You're wrong it should be
sterilized.

You can't have 'the glass sterilized
every time some one uses it, so the fair
and safe thing to do is to install Lily '
Cups. They prevent illness and infec-
tion. Their cost is negligible; their
value inestimable.

Are they provided in your office or
your factory? If not, install them
today for your health's sake.
PURITY SPECIALTIES COMPANY

Denckla Bulldjng,
lIKLIi lUIO.NB WALNUT 580

FARMERETTES ARE ON JOB.Qi ARE ftRAIHTATHn

First Unit of Woman's Land Army
Reaches Woodbury

H'oodlmrj, N. J., June 25 Tho Hrst
unit of the woman s land army lies nr--- f
men ncre and Is quartered In the former
linmn nf lu.... I'nll..ll. . Il, . ."" ...IC.t lllll. .Ill" 111,..,.
erly of the countx. and adjoining the
county buildings. The young women are
from 1'assalc. Bergen and t'nlon
Counties. They hnp taken a couise nt
thn Stnto A trrliiiilliirnt I'lillnt... on. I l,np

loffeted their services tn the. farmers of
this section where help Is so badly
needed, their pay being only n trlllo
more than will support them.

The .farmerettes will lip apportioned
out to farmers who haxe been it waiting
their nrrlxal. The tiling women nie
under the supervision of .Mrs. Adah I.
Prentiss Hnd will be In charge of u local
committee of women, headed bv Mis
Horace Nixon and .Miss Matilda Whltall

FLORENCE EASTON

TRIUMPHS IN "AIDA"

tival Also Attain New
Artistie Heights

Stars nf the current "fjrand 'opera
Festival" nt the Academy ot Music

len,-,p- - Fin relief r.asmn s presentation '

i ?,f.,jhe,1nam part warrants comparison
wim tlie finest Aldas of the last two
decades, with Nordlca's, fiadskl's or
limmy Destlnn's. In lyric and dramatic

Ifoiiuence the portrait had moments of

well nigh perfectly synchronized The
largest audience of this memorable sum-
mer season was dulv thrilled and ptnmpt
to leglster Its feelings In applause that
echoed of the das. when the Academy

jvvas ono of the foremost opeiatlc lnsti
tllflnna nf lilt, Inurl

'

The supporting singers seethed Infused
with much of tlie particular stars elec-
trical fire. Itlccanjo Martin, nut com-
monly cast for heroic roles, sang the
music of Ilhadames with admirable free-
dom and lustrous clarity of tone Histri-
onically, ho was conventional Few
tenors have caught the lomantlc spirit
of this role. Mr Martin at least did not
struggle to attain what is be.vond his
grasp. He perhaps Intentionally under-
played nn exacting role and chiefly con-
fined Ills attention to beautiful
vocalism. Ills "Celeste Alda" and hir
share tn the immoitnl "Terra Addlo"
duet were of potent charm Alice Gentle,
one of the comcllest of Ameiises, handled

iher somewhat light contralto with pol-

ished technique and sensed the tragic
force of the condemnation scene with
telling effectiveness There was a ma-
jestic and d king in llenil
Scott, a capable Bamlis In Henry Weldon
nnd an efficient Anion. isro in Auguste
Boulllez. Viola Boberlsou nppenllngly
chanted the haunting measures of the
high priestess.

Under Joslnh Zuro's magnetic baton
tho inexhaustable score gleamed with
color and throbbed with unstaled musical
emotion An agreeable feature of the
ptrformance was the disclosuie of ,thc
exceedingly Veil-paint- Itu.ssel Smith
scenery belonging to the Academy. These
settings, especially effective In mastery
of perspective, have decidedly more "at-
mosphere" than some nf the modern
Milanese achievements which the Metro-
politan has exploited

Tho ensembles were in general well
managed. Of course, the horns "cracked"
In tho triumphal scenes. Mr. Galtl's
usually behave the same way Familiar
as It Is, the "march" Is one ot the tricki-
est numbeis In opera.

Italy's gicat victory was .recognized In
a spirited performance of the "Marcia
Iteale" following the "Star Spangled
Banner." H. T. C.
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AT NORTHEAST HIGH
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Commencement This
Afternoon

flio FPU It of ar as it enters the life
of the- - high sihool graduate was the j

dominant theme In the commencement
exetclses Hils aftrrnnun nt 2 30 o'clock

,"f the Northcat High Sehiiof.
The school graduated ninety-fou- r

students. Lxcrelses wtte held In the
school nudltf rlum.

The principal address was made b.v

f'harles demerit French, who talked
on "Food and the War." "American'
Ideals and the War" was the subject of
the salutatory, b.v Kdward Leroy Kurtz,
and the valedictory was b.v Wllfied
Kvles Fry. who told of "The High School
Graduate In Wnrlline."

Walter Lee Iloenbeiger, president of
the Northeast Alumni Association .

awarded the Isaac A. Sheppard medals,
the nlumnl medal and the Pittsburgh
Alumni nf the Itcn-scln- cr Polytechnic
Institute medal. The diplomas weie'
presented by Thomas Shallcross, Board i

of liduiatinu.
The high school m chest r.t plajed

under the direction of Prof A O. Mlche-ne- r
Following are the giaduates:

Armlemli inunp liven tleorKp Illttlp K.I
win Hoahlen. Kiluard Sleuthed lluchhola

Stile I'nnnnn Philip llenr "'nr
lln rtuell Mnqner Oiw. Cirle Anilrew
liillv Willi. I. Olllmin, l.ouls v:rlip.
Imrlis W I'optiprt John tjiul Pnulke.

rhHrles lieiiinnt Trench, l.uther FreilerUK(ierlurt Joseph lllnxburi.- - Curl Alpheii.
Iron.iulKt Albert iilentlnn llsllnnell. Allen

J llntih !Umoni llulon Hill. Kmll Jaioti
Nirberir Julius Klein, luiph Adam Klemm
llowuril llenilell HeivesTharles V llelfn
iter. Huso rtleve Wlnfipld Boeder, Willurd
HosenhiTKer Henjamtn Scrota.

MunuHl training course t'nrl Appel, Alle"
Tlurtl llnrtier I'd Thomns ulon llale- -

inmi I eltm i:rl !'nr K Austin Helh
ftnlph J. Illirnaril Ituee K Cloak Boll's.npn Dmilev Paul II liepman. I.ct'T K
riotls Jncl llrmle Kberhath. Wilfred

iKsIes Trv f'rederlcl Orvllle Creen John (
llemmeter. Jr.. linrence A HIIIckh Wll
llnin Kdicnr Kdward Holloway. 1,ennard
Kallsh. llussell Charles Kelt. William Henry
Ktnkead Jr. James Sinnamon Kltihen 1'
ftavmond Kruus James I.lBhtfoot lohn Kru
wortliv Lord Paul A Melzfier, Kenneth K

fcjllller. Charles Wrlsht Moore, rrederlik
rMpobruKi:pr. Herbert O Mov.r Alfred
neorpe Muench Ralph II. Muller. Joseph
I'IIIIiik Rea Jr . Ilnrry l!tnre Plntr, Carl
llodder. Arthur M Schmltt, crank Shannon.
Samuel SpUMer, llarrv Spohn. Statllev It.
Spretifier Vbrahaln Stein. John fl c Tam-inerj-

Jr . James Henry Trullt Jr. Hu-
bert A. VanNostr.ini! John llussell Vilt. Uuv
Hrextnti Wattoil. KdwarJjL Webster. Uamond
Bills Wentrler liiirles" Wlest Krneat P..
WrlBht. Thomas Barle Teaser.

tommerclal lourse William Henry Pauer
Jr.. 'CJeurse William Heehler. Jr. Brnet
Miller llrowit. Norman Howard Ihitunl, Sam-
uel Plnwruld Arthur Flrx tfustav Kirx,
llarr Daniel Cottlleli Wallace civile J.iml'-so- n

Thorn Kmmett Kramer Udwurd f.eroy
Kuru. Armirid l.aiiiuaux. i;eorp Charles
lavwe David Neller. l!d, Jlairv WIIIHm Oeh,
John Ormsby. Brneat Husyell Schaefer, Sam-
uel Stolon.

KUIiUn IXjSES FUND

StliilT Endowment In Cornell Will Be
Tran-ferrc- d

llbniii, . V.. June :".". --Jacob It.
Scluft's endowment of JlOn.oon, which
he gave to Cornell I'nlvcrsitv in 1912
to promote studies In German culture,
will be devoted to a broader purirose

The "announcement Is made that the
trustees hid compiled with Mr Schlff's
wish and voted to substitute the words
"human civilization" for "Geiman cul-
ture" in the name of the foundation.

IHEMSTITCHINGI
0 ALU MATLRIAI.S 5C PER YARD

ixim: miiii.k voir ivajt
Pirating, lurking, llutlonliotr, Button! (.otertd

Mail orders promptly attended tn
ITHR FRANKLIN. 136 N. 7th St.
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'"npltf tarh frtcot ' Dept 6 t, Dot ton.'
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PROBING BROKER'S ARREST

Woman's Home Enters Into Case
at Atlantic City

Allnnllr I' ll jr. June 2! The results of
lnxestlRatinn of the arrest of Morris C.
Vcjcl, n New York stock broker, taken

from a il cottage nt 20
South Balelgh avenue, early Monday,
on suspicion that lip was a burglar, are
etpected today Tho' detectives who

ftin urraol ft fn lm (rl in h
encaged In ,the exclusive residential
neighborhood on another matter when
they encounlcied the broker He
linsiened away, apparently fearing that
they were hold-u- p men, and his nctlons
caused them to believe that hp was
forcing nn entrance Into the cotlnge.

It has been learned that the cottage
Is leased not by Weyvel. but by .Mrs
Jennie Camp, who ireently figured In uti

Selecting a

?0?3

The choice of an appro-

priate wedding gift is not dif-

ficult when made from our
large stock

Many articles of sterling
silver at moderate prices.

Bowls jn.no
Baskets lS.00
Compotps 16.00

I Pure,
and

rfeieEP J- - ..

irml" .

Steak Sets
Candy Jars
Giape Scissors

Onrn Dally for
nnd

m

.

-- ai- a

B I

"

- . 5 " :

automobllo" ! smash 'at.
Paciflo avenues. "'Slio was tK
headauartcrs on u charge of
driving and posted ball for herjf
nnce on the following day. WWi
were two male cohipanlons. Th's,l
sergeant on duty nt the time return
Permit Mrs. famn to drive her car
and assigned one of the patrolmen,!

...ll-.- r nd frH ll.nl last. '.
ivii-- i ni ni-- mi iiirai man. J rfWcyvel lMtricnded the room In ,H
he took In the cottage. and!t
iletcctlves were forced to batter do
the door.

i--i ! ri...! n..tl.1: .!liuuiti; in v.nnii uiiiiuiiia v
Columbia University next fall

Institute a course In building';
ranltatlon, for which

toward a degree will be given. TWJKjS-- J

study will be optional, ll win D;ir4
stituted In connection with the lectUffttvi

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut sl
DIAMOND MLBCHANTS jnWHLLBS SILVHIIS.MITHS

FRIENDS' SELECT
School for Boys and Girls

0 N T H E - P A R K W A Y 1 fj t h and 17th S T S.

A thoroughly modern school with over 220
years of worthy traditions. Primary, Intermediate
nnd Hiph School Courses, College Preparation,
Manual Training and Domestic Science.

Small classes, teachers.
Emphasis on broad, general culture and simple

Christian living, with regard for the needs apti-
tudes of each child.

Suburban in Vic Hear of the City
A few squares finm Broad Street Station and Beading

Terminal Latge, playgrounds right at the
school where they can be' used during and after school hours.
Illustrated booklet on request, Ri'l term begins Ninth Mo. 23d.

Inspection
enrollment.
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TO PREVENT
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Gout, Neuritis, Cystitis or
any form of Rheumatism.

DRINK DAILY 8 TO IS GLASSES OF
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Promise?
ButYm Expect To Buy

WS.H

Stami
roiit

Put your PLEDGE to buy War Savings
Stamps back of your good intentions

' . turn expectation into definite help toward
winning the war. The President specifi- -'

cally asks everyone to sign a pledge card to
buy all the WAR SAVINGS STAMPSpfas
sible this year. Whynotrespondcheerfully,
heavily the nation

Atmosphere

needs Cost
in June, $5.00 cash in 1923.pay you :"r

' ' $ ''f f '','"

National War SavingsI
FRIDA Y, JUNE 28, 191,
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experienced

Wedding

$411:7
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